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Ts 'long of a drink at Taggart's Ilan—
Tom Taggart's, of Gilgal.

4 '•vykhe,t}-k ,tflO4 t.)2o,uSAnd .

But novor could gat through the maze
That haego around the queer days ilein's ;

But 11 tell 416 yarn to?yen unq.

Toni Taggart stood behind hie bar,

Viet:lino Was fall, the shies Vi ESvelar,

The Twighhots 'round the counter drawer',
AnAkeo:utly.rinited and japed,

,

At last rutile, Colonel Blood, et• nye,
And old Jedge Phinn, permiscus•like,
And each, ws he laundered in,

Bel:T.)1)1+0, "A. whisky skin."

Tou, ioiriLotip lieverage full and tar,

And Plet(l,llitd it. ,-oinking on the bar.

some say three fingers, som say _two—-
le,,ve the choke to ydu.

)
l'hion to the think put forthli lis liand ;

Blood' dressed his,lenife, with neeent
"I ax yer parding, Mister Phinn—
Jest ifrap,qictit-whisky7.l3kin.l
:Co wan,high ton-oder could be found
Than OW Judge Phinn the country round.

Say} he,,,"Young wan, the tribu of Phinne
Knolvii their own whiskOsltips

lie ivent for his 'loon ingh ibowia.knifa—-
".l tries to foller a Cliristianlife; ,

Bat I'll carve a sliceof IIVC or.two, (

My Lloontine shrub, wit:lllW' 11.•

They carved in a way tha all admired,
TAl.mood drawl hon at lo.tt, and fired. •

It took Seth Bludso Tarixt theeyes,
Which caused him great surprise,

Then coats wont off, and all went in;
hots and bail language swelled tho din;
The short tbarp bark of Derringers,

• 4 / 11fe; hiall;pups; cheered the film.

' They piled the-stiffs outsido•tho door;

Tho'l-finite', r rookondi'4ord or morel'
ilirl6.7ent;that iirinter as a*o''

• Aloe° to,spollin!„, f30ti091.; .

I'vo seaTehed in vain, froM,Datt to Beer-

sheeba, to mako t6iaraistory oleo.r;
But T end with Mt as I d'lcl begin—

Wfto VOT TUE/ .1117114KY79T0N

BURIED ALIVE
The following account of an accident

and escape, wo publish at . the request
of Mr. Cole's friends in this county.—
The account is from A Michigan paper,
and Mr. Cole was formerly aresident.of
this county.--[Ell. AG,

On Monday.miarninglast, H. H. Cdie,
of cryiital; Michigan;went-down into
his well to recover a bucket which bad
been accidentally dropped:, ,The well
was stoned up, and he descended. by
clihibing on the stories:: The igen was-
-32 feet deep, with three feet of water at
the bottom. He stepped on one of the
bottom stones an d,it gave Way, and-the
whole caved in, fiettittid (limn six feet

' from the top, thus makingert depth of
feet of solid earth and stones above

his head, anti apparently resting on
him. The earth and .stones were cau-
tiously removed by D. R. Walters, a
beieutititt. weil•digger, with' the assist-
ance of others who were present. Mr.
Pole wit:, in the well from 7 A.M. until
v; wiieo found by Mr. Walters,

f,:tone well I,ing'2s pounds was found
restine; tect ly on the'top of his head,
and one cut (-toll sideaa close as could
be without et oshing it. Ho was filth

hemmed to by stones from' his
feet to his :Strange io say,
he had ,eases during the whole

t.iansed before his relief ; and
four hunts booro ho was reached, he
was beard praying, and by conversing
with hint hi:; exact situation was learn-
ed. told x%:orl; was tlireded accordingly.
When tahen oath was found consid-
erably ionised, but ,no limbs wetio bro-
ken, and it is loped he will soon,reco,
ver.

Mr. Coli !" formerly been a very
wielted uuui, but four months ago he
devoted himself to God, and /MS since
been livilv4 a differentEfe.: He says he
never before experienced such a strong
faith in(toil as when in thatdangerous
position. At tirst the stones pressed
him so hard that he thought he could
not live, but he prayed the'

hand that tltioy •miOlt .i.eitio'veci
a 'little, and almost Instantly it was
Moue. lie attributes his deliverance di-
rectly to the help of Goit

The work Done Inside-
One of my Men& is' a very earnest,c.-threwd man, who seems to always

know how to do the boat. thing, at the
right time. One day he was passing a
gin shop i n ManChester, England, when
he saw a drunken man lying on the
ground. - The pee'r fellow had evidently
been turned out of door when all his
money, was gone. In a moment my
friend hastened across the street, and
entering a grocer's shop, addressed the
master, saying :

' Will you oblige me with the largest
sheet of paper you have?':

What for .nriy friend ? -what's the
matter?'

' Oh, you shall see in a minute or two.
Please let it be the very largest sheet
you hove.'

.

The sheet of paper wassoon procured.
Now, will you lend me a smallpiece

of chalk?' Said my 'friend. He then
quickly printed in large letters,
" Specimen of the Work Done' Inside."

He then.fastened the paper over the
man, and retired a short distanse. In
a short time a few passers-by stopped
and read aloud, 'Specimen of the work
done inside.'

In a very short ti me a crowd assem-
bled, arni the publican, hearing the
noise and laughter outside, came out to
see what it was all about.' He eagerly
bent _down and read the inscription on
the paper•; and then demanded ,in nn
angry voice, ' Who did that?'_

Which naked my blend, who now
joinedthe crowd. If you mean' what
is on the paper, I did that ; but if you
mean the manyou did 'that! This
morning, when he arose, he was sober,
and now he is what you•have made
him. Is he not a true specimen of the
' work done inside?' I—Band of Hope.

MAYNNREII, the prolifice author of
wild stories for little and big children,
was_oneb a gallant soldier, and distin-
guished himpelf in the Mexican 'war.
After the capture of the City of Mexico,
he waswont to empty his trunk inadorn-
ing his person before calling upon thefair Guadaloupians, andwhileso `doing
would stir up his enthusiasm byreciting
poetry, much to the wrath andvdisgust,
able brother officers, who had no fineclothes and no gloves. One day while
dressing he roared out : ' •

"At midnight, in his,guarded toot,
The Turk lay dreaming of the hdur

Whence Orme, herknees—" • •

"I say, eld," interrupted Ned Mar-shall, " by *did they grease herknees'?" t
"What ?”

"Yon said 'grease her knees.? I Now,the question that agitates the countryis why did they grease her kne.The gay Lieutenant gazed for ;a mo-ment in blankamazementandthen saidsternly
"You're a fool!" •

A. duel was the consequence, in whichNed Isiamball got thp wont of It,
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We l.ny fret:ll,lllU hands in,the-Eaat, and clan
allord a bettor article itt fiiss2.r price than 'any
prm Western Now York'.

, •

WOODEN WARE, Cordage and Broome---A
h2ll line of goods.

LIQUORS.
We call the attention of the Trade to our large

stock ofWince and Liquors, w • lob for purity and
fineness aro unsurpassed.

IMPORTED AL-E5-scotct
OA, and of the hest bran& co

FOREIGN AND DOMES;
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T AROR AND SMALL P.
1.4 at-prices ranging from ',SI
on reasonable ternis'of pair

fRNfd FOR
$75 per sore,

mat

Timber ands

covered OumiandPoplar Titetker,,oloso:to Price $ll-
-to $lO per aote..-
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ViHap Prop
IMUMiI

rty,

Stores, Wood' and Brio);
Lots and Wharves, excellen
friendly penplo, navigable
markets. favor this locality.

wellinks, Vacant
Climate, fertile soil,
watery rind• good
Inquire of

SMITH & SEA
May 3;1871. Eli

', Att'ys at Law,
abeth City, N. C.'

VOr Sale or Rent.
11 GOOD' dairy farm In' ioga townaill),Tl7

on,county, Pa., about 2} mlles westbf the'
Borough of Tioga. about I 0 acres 1426;4,end 4d .unimproved. Has on it • tliteci:bi#lo;three dwelling hoOses, an apple and 000 inch=eid; and other fruit trees. Terms easy.Alsoads
joining on the lest, a facia and timber lands
from 40 to 200 neres_as dowel) with 'BO aciei
Improved, with a' good bill, a good hOuse and
apple orchard. Good for a airying'farm.

Jan 1, 187I—tf. 0.111. tiIAYMOUR,
Tioga,Pa.

i •

"Wellsboro
JT J. BURGIN' would s

. Welisboro and vicin
pared to supply them with

Bakery.
y to the oltizone o
ty that he Is pre

BREAD, 'IL ES
of the 'best quality: ' We
end 'Fresh OYSTERS totho
tho ¢¢td Steyelief etao.

Nov,A3, 1874-13N. • _

`--Sumac ":

BAYER & GERARD,
per pound, if gatherobecome, red, for the leavesthereof. They must bo kopmoisture, and cured in a

dry, pick out thn stioki,pack tbo loaves and tondrili
bags for delivery. The Ipaid for veal sync Vogl

ND CI9HEs;
Ise serve meals and:ewhowleb• OallasJ.J.

'anted.
Tiogs, one oeht,'
before the berries
d tendrils, or stems
tree ikont rain and

.bad, place. • When
there bo any,,and
of stemstbereof; Inipheat "market priori
3nne'2B,-,°71`]2l

Iteil:lNstate: '

oar.iiilla.--; --'

ONElioiisii AND: LO „on Bate street, en-tirely now, flnhand coly threughouter.Cottage style, ,tpl:n44n-es - -. '4 ? ,One lot-nri Abate street, pen which a niuse

,ti
..,

is being built.. ••• '- '
Ten lots on Meade Streeti}Four hundred Setae of timber bsnditt Delmar..Also, a splendid dairy faint 'in Delusni, nen:-tabling 875 acres: Inspirit of • -•'

-June 51,1871 tf waxen 4 DAntirg.-
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InsuranCEl Insurance
rittefierrrinalginr

MUTUAL LIFE

M a [ L
Office, N0.112 ti. 4th St, Philadelphia

Incorporated Feb'y 28,1887

charild Capital $500,000.
Assets over - $1,000,00000

Stock and Mutual, combining Security with
milts.ESuppose your are already insured 113 a
nt-elan company, and from any cause what-

ever, (say after ten yearly payment) yon do not
Or cannot pay tonger and die—yeur insurance is
gone aridienStmonoyNaritedi: Noe's° in the
111E100410Deg all polies iirtolotizSon-
PRITABLB.

1 This company which ranks among the most
popular and successful! Life Insurance Compa-
nies, grants. policies on all desirable Pans; both 3With and without profits.

Traveling PrivelegetougestricAeL„
All policieg are incontesiilk; tOirl onit

from any °Lib°i Look to yourLife Insurance. Please examine
the following Comparative Table. It is some-
times alleged by Agents of otherCompanies that
the Company theyrepresent is safer thanothers.
While we nnhesitatingly assert our bellefln the
soundness and stability of all companies, we de-
sire to present the following for theinspection of
those desiring to Insure:

Tho following companies, Compare the annual
premiums obarged,by each for an ineentnee on
lifeat the age of 80 years, Para/teat death:

Annual premium Tan annual
for Me. payruenta.

Travelers' $18,84 $88.21
/Etna, - 22,78 42,80
Home, .... 28,80 80,00
Equitable, 22,70 48,97
Washington,.... 22,70 48,97
Hand-in-Hand, 18,80 32,60
If not already- insured take a policy with the

"RAND-IN-HAND."
the beat Mutual Oompany in the United States

*.arafrio4l‘-104°Y1t—idt-ITG.iiiii;
Livery Stable!

•
~

.. lirATKINS a KETIMAIti
'',

re y r reepeotfully inform thepub.
'‘,7;ibmie;

• 1110Amt tatay,juvra eatabliabed are
_ 5tf-e'rlifolr Ititie',

it their Stable on Pearl St.; oppositeWheeler's
wagon shop. Single or double rigs farashed to
order. They aim to keep good hams and wa.
gone, and intend' to please.; :Woesreasoualdp.

WATKINS & KETOHAM.
Id at latest and I Jan. 4,1871—1Y.

LIM' '1. •:1-
PLEB undersig ad, owners of a Portable lin-
& gine, with a Carding Maohlne:, two Lathes

Pnd a run of Pr oh Barr Stones idle:Asa, are
repared to MI or ere in their business at alt

Charleston, Pa. ' .
tt

' The above property is in good running order,
and will be sold lit a fair 4ricie, and on reason-
able time. II -

For particulars, inquire of Geo. W. Merrick,
Wellsboro, or AL9NZO WRITNHY,

,------ 4,---- : • •-• , " ;a. --',-9- -on tbapternhms: -

May 4, .1871-ti

~.~:.A..3ier;s ~:~

rfila
Is vyldely.knoWns one Of thelliost

!ffectual remedies
ter dhleaterqd;for
lean sing the vs-mn, end purifying
le blood. It has
coed ,-the 'test, of
tars, "with a' coa-Itariaykrowing rep-

utation,basedon its
intrinsic 'virtues; and sustained by its re-
markable eines.% ' So linild 'as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so seaiehing
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions ofthe blood, such asthe scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,

--or diseases that have lurked in the system
foryears, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear; Hence its wonderful
cures, many ofwhich are publicly known,Of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions,, and er_u_ptiva dis-
orders of thP-slotn,'lrtiliiiiikill, BlOteheisaBolls, Pinkish:64, Putttulea, Stores,St.Anthony's Fire, Rose or 131rysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Mad, Ringworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus; Stortutekand Liver. It also cores_ ;otherrn,-co
plaints, to which it would'ileit seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, spep-
sla, Fits, Neuralgia,Thiart
Female Weakness, Pebility, ,an tLei4Parrbreas ly/P1 itlle)11,Y.ff “131 -

tionif 6 the scrofu oufi Polsona. '

It is an excellent restorer of health and

1strength in;Abfil:44pricigi f ibrptat '

,ri b.,,
itpptite aml.v.igo`i3oflo9 iliTittil gatra,it dissipatesthe:deplttilon ,a lan-
guorof the seataaLiKven4hereno ' raer
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

PhEiArRICD-IBT
Dr. L C. AYER & CO., LoweltiMass4

Practical and Anaktioai` qhirmttes.
044X6 1q.,V+14,1:011.,GV ISp
;Junk714:1,4 v,; TrltigvSp;'itettio.

\ •
;fl ~:'fire ;if ilAger

-

EMTSING MACHINE.:
: -2: p *ii , "i,' i,.' 'A ';' X -i7

tinger at the Head.
127,838 sold in 1870.

IrNPARALLELED SUCCESS
86,781. efOld in 1869.

BE ^^

-,
, .-,-l-•

Womaii's 16st Friend:
69,620 sold in 1268.

It never Tires Out.
12

;.',' 1 ! :21
148,068.501 d in 18701

T is the best abused machine, and the bestImaohine abused in the wide world. Try it
and youwilllike it, Itinessr disapri,fati. Ikeabove feeti-spaak 'louder than 'words of praise
bk us. .

=

W, HOGAI3OOfd,
,e Akent for dogs aounty.
N. .11.—Maohines delivered to mobaseoPeeof charge. o, , 0. -

'Mansfield, May 24,1871 y
•

Boot Shoe Leather and

Fividinge
?t, 7)

t

,44.4.1..H14t
i.sOX'/ 4 .112...up:81friu

Tioga, Tiogcs.co., Pa.

rf77,it•-h...! 11 <•;'',.

Ttilleubsoribere • would' ntitify • their blend,
and oustoraeriltiattriey.are'dOing * 1,0,1boot aid thOti bneiriere onMelliboro street,. orthe latt.'firaitit hotel.. .They keep boot, ofau kind., and shoe., to:suit everybody, bot i for'Indies and gent.; ;deo any kind of children',wear. Drop in‘apd gee.
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WEIWOUL elleboro a1'announce to the people-of 1 and "vicinity, that -we
are reoolvin and trootanee stook of • ' TO ''-'Y ':',.. ''; :" 1• i. 3:, - ' 4.-/- •

r.;

.

S .•'.-I'.
:.f.i! ! ..s:,; „~. ~.,-..1„:„ , ,:p., „~,~,,,,,,„'

, .111-'*UntilitlS,

„+ : 1;

• ,:‘ ;,,,,

and are ready to supplyall wit() may Coma'Atli
'

, - i ;,'

611
`% v. ~..E1b ~.- , _

Seasonable Goods at Unprecedented Prices.
„r.

;.4 •

!Yi',.'•;!
M

tel.There has just been a great decline in Ilimestio Cotton Good's, and they are sow selling for

ofleis than at any time eine° 1860. We do not believe in pandit' a long,liet ofprices in 'tort..
papists, but we mean what we any, when we claim t0461119 stbbeapf :,,VAoll."lxtiotr ;0f
town are sure to make money by coming here to buy Mai. lave a apiehdid amt. ' ntof

• BEE

FIE
MEE' ISE

fig :rl:.. i _ x; .i} .z".•

Desirable Dress Goods,
i lie t.a EL o+ ,

, ,„

pepaineo, PgreOles,'l44lciire, PlaidEi,, .Fiench and, rish Poplins, Jata•
'and lobes; Taney Colored and Black Drag

OM

&0., at prizes very much lets than last; season. We also kespi*tall hue, of
• ,' • 4 ; '

•

•

I ,

~I
, I

:;:

We 2a ?k7 • 4.) x cb:;
EMI : , 1,,

Yankep, Notions, Boots and Shoo;

GROOTARIESi 'MOCKERY?lE=
.• .1; 171

and many articles our space does not permit tie, to elout if you will aall we will allow
you the LARGINEIT 191'0011 in towns and at prices that "cannot be beat"anywhere.

110•-•tioniing, N. It.rAttril 19,14140. r -• J- lq-BWELT. 86 o*llibT..

The La gest Establishment in Northern Pa. 1

r,'VC/ . J. NE:stiansfil,IMMO
KM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST!
lir :4 k" 1 •!,. Mil

fl„, I. ' I •AVING hiollitras llingand handling l'ayse gnantitlatint *nods..tisiablee Max, it! 04Ahem -at tholAoltilatillotth prigos. In oar rqtatl department. Eloods are scrld at a small ad-vanes over wkolesalo tfrhice.). &UV° stook of

, 1 ,

STONEi:RllOl LISLIND.
t; i _. _.

~

t_. .2, -. ,

.

. 0.1.AP3i, ALL MHO, 11INOLII ANDDDIEDLIA TRICK.'
PAINTS, ALL KINDS AND GRANS, " , •

VARNISHES AND VARNISH BRUSHES, A 111LI, noes.
• . ,:! ',l r ''••••—r ''i,-A '' '..,; . ,

.

. ,
Tirtuisti6toffitiniiiiiiitSt„Stripeing Pencils

i
~,,.....„.....,.. ..,,10 110. 1 JIM „

iiiigai Oitiiitimenting.
- 4 l 4l ':,'„) , .

%ads of Goode appertaining to )six btusi4geky..ept in stook.

IND WHIM LIMB;

i 4
n,,: s , ;

\ I
A frill line of all al:

Feb:,l, 1871-li,
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StOVeS "..
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Ant_tritsig optkw" a largo stook, of Tln,?AtonesaAid narawaret the nmierelved, tikes p same
tannotates that he ,has eta great °May, ad-ded to the usual 'stook ofthe old standon

MAIN STRZET,WELL/MORO7 ' • k
a complete assortment of filuSW Flarlwase,ofwhich he enumerate the followknB artioluris

• ,

NAM, OPUCES,_ °BOWSAW,
4. OUT, MILL, 'KAMP AND BITOK
SAWS, BUTTS, STRIP HINGES,

OARPENTSWS TOOLS, PUMPS,
AXES, AUGERS, BITTS,BITT- •

STOOKS, HATOgrafift.

SPADDS, ltOBK$,BBNOH•
ScIRNWS, BAAN:DOO/Iswamps,

sw• but afew ofthemsny satiates eompoitna the stookcall and examine for themselvti. I aka to intspthe;bestquality of iooiltln'my Itsts I- find all work to order dole pro,mptlirOa 'well.'
5A.13,1*; ,D6,00X09, 8L1N)361, AT FAOTORT PRICIES

Fe3sboro,Neb.,l,is7l-.4. WISUAILI BODBEINO.. . ':+l
EN

-

• ,
- , ,r:C. BAI.LJE-Y

- .—(Bcooessor tg D,p,ROB*RTII) DRAPOR IN
,

• I',

• 1+

,119REIE1 SHOE, AND HOXEIE,NAII4O,

ME

liNll
MEE

clElaw3;;mazitmaria* '~l'~,ooli~,
DEMI

A general stook :of 1;00103, BUM 1;ATOBBEI, .11,1N0E9, 40.;
•

- 'AbtoI:WRAPPING PAPER at inastalliaturerf prfroeP•
.!) -

iSOBBING PROMPTLY ILTTENZEB TO.
Orlohito Casii;ika itiolti*Otable. above Oaks10/41y; • 1., /*WM
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name 'AND MEDICINES; PAIN&or AND OM, ' -

, .

THADDEUS DAVIDS' ENKE, KEITHcr OrgyBNTRAVHD AfEDIOINES,
IREDELL'S #LUID, • EX-

,

TRAOTS

BURNETT'S 0000AINR,FLAVORING
FeXTRACITS, KEROSENE
PPit'iNT MEDICINES, ROOLI-

ESTER-PERFUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

• WHITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTSFOR_,.MARVIN & CO'S 'RE
PIN-BD OIL.

Soloist 14olesalePrices. Buyers arerequated
ts ;Oland -get quotations before going further

W. D. TERBELL & CO
Corning, N.Y., Jan.1,1871-y

Furniture! Furniture!
B, T. VAN HORN,

!XING Completed his new Cabinet
.

,Ware-.house onlkiainStreet, WeHeber°, bad stook_stook_lt,with a large and superior assorted stook-of

FURNITURE.
°lumber Sults, Walnut, Ask- Maple,

&0., &0., dm.,
11E

from $l5O down, arid as oheapas the same goods can be he%In the cities, freight added.:
f!arlor Suits, Walnut, Cherry, and

Mahogany, Reps or Hair Cloth,
from $1,26 down. Also,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, COUCHES, Tin-; A-TETES,
IMIwith Upholstery to suit.6enter Tables,. Walnut or Marble-Tops,Looking Glasses, BracketsParper Racks, Booking Chairs,

all kinds,
Wholesale and Retail.
I am manufacturing as usual, and intend tokeep a full stack of ware, home and city madeat alltimes. My Ware Rooms are spacious andneat, and now contain the largest, .costliest andhest steak of Furniture ever brought into the&anti.
Planing and 11latehinK7

SCROLL SAWING 4%:,M017,LD1NG,

t1

iiitERFItLD, PA.

MUIR auliaoribera will pay Coati,Full-Cloth,Oaealmeres,Plaiinels, tto., &0.,f0rTdoyalso masufaottlVe as usual—

TO ORDER, OR ON SHIRES
to suit ouetomere. All Work warranted asrep-recanted. They invite particular attention totheir Water Proof

CASSIMERES,
whtoh are warranted in every reepoot. Partioulay attention given to

ROLL - CARDING
AND

CLOTH ORESSING.
I=MI

INGRAM'S large stook of Cassimeres, dhoper cent less than any competitors; and warrant-
ed asrepresented.
• INGRAMS manufacture to order, and -do allkinds of Roll-Carding and Cloth Dresaing, anddefyooropetitlon.
INGHAM have as go'od an assortment of

Full Moths, Cassimerus, &c,,
end give more for Wool in exchange than any
other establishment. Try them and satisfy your-selves.

INGHAM wholesale and retail at tho Cow.,anesqtte Mills,2runes below Knoxville.
Our Cloths are warranted, and cold by thefhllowing parlous:

0, B .HDLLKY, Wencher°, Pa.
• T. L• BALDWIN as 00., Tioga, Pa.

J. O. BENNETT,Coving ton,Pa.
Deerfield, Jan 1, 1871-tf

WELL4I3OItO AND MANSFELD
STAGE LINE.

THE undersigned, propreetor of
this line takes this method of in-

forming the public, that the above Stage runs;daily (19nudays exoepted,) between the two pia-;oes at; follows:
Leaves Wellaboro at 8 a. m., and arrives at']Mansfield at 10.80 a. m.
Lamle Mansfield at 2.80 p. m., and arrives atWeßebop) at sp. m pklPParo $1,25.
Jan 11.87.1.--tf • W. B. VAN HOBN.I

'TEEBEST HOTELin the 00IINT't,
• PHA-`-`*COIVO 11011SB:,•

_

11/3 1W. Rooms large and woll yentila-Ey; ted. Accommodations not surpassed by
any first class hotel in the " NorthernTier." Ems no higher than at seoond andthird rate hotels. Location, corner of Main andWalnut streets, Welleboro.

Agood table,
_ ood liquors, good order, and agoodhostler. A. B. GRAVES, rop'r.

March 8,187 .

'Cash. Paid for WOOL,
Li— 1• - ,

A
STORE

T DERBY & FISHLER'biII SHOE
,

ON MAIN STREET, WELLSIORO.
June 7, 1871 tf

Farm for Sale!
ONR RUNDRRD AORES with eightyacres improved, and situated Dear 414the State Road, south of Matnsburg. Thiskrm eontalns a comfortable house, 'two goodbarn. sad ninety fruit treas. It Is well adapted
to dairying and agrloniture. Terms easy. In.quire of the subscriber at lifninsburg, Pa.Juno /4, 1811-44 J. A. BOYOR.

Administrator's Notice.

J(+AETTRItS OB ADMINISTRATION having
been granted on the estate of Gee. W.llunt,ceased, late of Brookfield, all persons indepted

to said estate and those having claims avastt •fhe same will' ettle with '

MORRIS KISER;
A. J. SIMMONS,Bookfteld, July 26, 1.,871.-6we Adm'r.

,Planing and Matching
DONEI with neatness and dispaloh. Also,

•BEVEL SIDING
Diode from ittoh lumber. Oan plane 24 limbedwide. At Hamilton's steam mill, on HammondOseoh, in Jackson township, Tioga oounty.

0: HAMILTON.Moo, late tY

1111

Bast.

,1*7,,,_4:T,',p,_ p.,,

FISRLER have(and a largo stookandproFooeco manufacture. ofbellhop lately 00.h, Tboy s/so par:goods and selling

FOR' CASIO.

E STORE.

Tvit.By do
jJ now on

• ,or,Boci.t! and ,
continuing Ot'

• the mania, at tupiediby Mahler Randall--121080 roilucing prices on all
strictly

Wo keep a good asiortment of

Mats and I Caps,
BALMORAES, GAITERS,

BOOTEES, BROONS AND
GALLIGAS INS

fraoanted to fit any foot fro
elusive

,our Stock
ith •

FRENCH O:ALER
PER, SOLE, CO
LININGS, BIN I

ROCCO,
Nirtjlbokopt up as

On Findings we shall beways, And we shall endeasatisfactory to the trade.sold.

m NO. 0, to 1 In

NT' KIP, UP
MON OMR;
14* Ivo.
C.•

heretofore. \.

CASH P

found At home al.,or to Hell at prieell
went be under-

MEI
Iroll Ii IDS,

CUSTOM WORK
Dono promptly and wolf. Repairing doneon abort notico. Drop in a dbe convinced.

DER 'V Ar: PISIILER
•

Doc. 14, 1870.—1y.
TO THE *IA PLIERS Or

.TIO(VA 0 UNTY.
4.1 nOW 'building atm),ma ufactory,iu Lawreactville.a auporlor
•,FANNING MILL,

vbiclirgssessosthiiillowing vantagesov,lr 011011E:mills:,
I.lteeparatearye,oata,rat Ilttor.andfoulseede,sadcheaeond cookle,from wheat.

• 9. Itcloana flax sood,talreeettt yellow Heed, and ellojherseeds, perfectly.
8, It cleanatfinothy seed. • -
4. It does all otheraeparatinp.equired of a mill
This mill is built oftbe boat and Most durablo tirt•ber,ln good style,and Is sold hoop foronsh, or prc•dace.
I will fit a patent sieve, to separating oatafrot,

wheat,to otbermills,onreaso .ableterms.
J -Er MA TILER

-Lawreacevllle,Jin.l,lB7o-

WALKER tic
DEALERS

HARDWARE, IRON,
STO VES, TI

BIILTING, SAW
WATER

AGRICULTURAL
Carriage and Saran

HARNEEISES, 8 .1
oornini, N. Y., Jan . 1,

ROSA
0
S

S''
i

Rosadalis
Rico $1.5 I

DA. C

July 19, 1871-Iy.
.a.----I.

,1C -Store.

EDJENTSIIIAT
ROB ADALI7 aro
verypackage, tlierc-
secret preparation,

THE ING-1
COMPOSE
published on
fore it is not
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms.4Rheurat-
tistn, Skin 13beases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood. ' , f
ONE BOTTti.E OF 110SADALIS

will do moreigood than ten bottlesl
of the Skrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Bolsadalis in thoir practice'
for tiro past Ore° years and freely
ondorso it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR: T. C. PUGH,
DR. T. J. BOYKIN, " IPR. R. W. CARR. - "

R. F. 0. DANNELLY, '°-
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of NicholasrilL!,

DR.
K

3. L. IticCARTHA,
1

s.O. I
DR. A. 13. NORLES:Edgecomb, N, C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
3. B. FRENCH & SONS, FallRh*:Mass.
F. W. SMIT
A. F. WHEI
B. HALL,Li
CRAVEN a

G. I
boro, Tei

Our space ,
tended mad
virtues of II
Profession
tractsuperb/ttsed inth
Blood; and
Rosadalla a;
to health

Jackson,' Mich.
I 'LEM, Lima, Ohio.ma, Ohio. 40e, "
CO., Gordonsville, Va.
IcFADDEN Malthus

ill not allow ofany ex.
ks in relation to the

• sadalls. Team Medical
o guarantee a Fluid Ez•
to any they have ever
treatment of diseased

o the afflicted we say try
nd you will bo restored

a sold by all Druggata,
per bottle.s Address
!atlas & co.

'incr.:Lc-Iring C=44,
,`BALTIMORE'rhi

& Bowen'e block; .R-

-oom_ where will be' kept
,le,
other Pianos,
.boice selection of beat
°Woad Ovary month.—
Organ, and in Sfagito:
ity for practice nciord,i
it. TOLD.

New MU
NOWoponed in Smi

and floor, a mato
on exhibition, and for e

Steinway and
Cabinet:Organs, and a
Music?. New tousle' rt 6
Lessons on Piano and
will be given. Opportu,
to those who may desir.

Wellsbpro,Feb. 1541.

New 'lob'
THE subscriber has

door east Thomas
for the manufacture an

MARS, (all gradesSMOEING TOBA
CHEWING,

PLUG TOBAGO'
neat Bran

.plf• Call and 04 1

Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1

MCA II IJG STORE!
.

,iE— ,non EN keeps constaritl3:Lonhand: nre Drugs and Modicinec,
Chemie hi, Paints and Oils, 'Lam! 1

11— Station:6., Yankee Notions (!e• -
IPRESORIPTIONS I .rtY',YULLY COMPotTNDED,

.13• H, BORDEN.
'.-ly. IToga, Jan. 1, 18

Gen'l Insuieance\ AgencY
KNOXVILL, 7100 A CO, 1,1

Life, Fire, land Accidental
Assets over $24,000,000.

ASSETS OP COUPANIRS. !

Ina. Co. of North\A Lrica, Pa $3,60,5g, ee
Franklin Fire Ins. Co. of Phlla, Pa, 3,087.41'2
North British A Illeslti-antilo foe. Co. -

Of London and Ed hurg, 16,000,000
North Amor. Fire Ina. Co. of N. Y: I 500,00
Niagara Fire Ina. Cet . of N. Y .1,000,000
Farmers Mut. Piro Intl. Co., York, Pa. 000,55415
phconix Mut.Life Ins. C0..0f Hart- -6,031,870•ford,

Mut Life 50
Penn'a Cattle Ins. Op. of Pottsville. 600,;--000 Od

—__---

. Total 1 $24,289,847 64

Damao° prompt} effected by mail or other-
while, on all hinds of Property.Ily All losses
promptly adjusted a d paid, Live stook
Od against death,lire or theft, • 1 1 •i All oommunioations promptly attended to

Office on Main Street, 2cl door above Church rt.,

Knoxville, Pa. WM. B. SMITE
Apri.llllo47l—tf.

insnr-

Agent.

!too ,More I
fitted up tho stork,
lardon's dry goods; store,
d sato of

s), Fancy and Conithor,
C6,M/eh iga n F-i)neFand all kinds of

, PIPES, and 111,'eeZoi•
of C10,4R S.

r yourselves.
JOHN W. PUREI,

ATHROP,

STEEL, NAILS,
- WAk.e,

, MERL
IMF;,

IkIPLEM.ENTS,

os Trimmings,
IDDLES, &c. ,

871-y

ALB


